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bonaceous material for black coloration. A green pigment was also investigated; it resulted made of green earth. A consistent
amount of Ca-oxalate was found particularly on red samples as well as on the white ones. Former studies attributed oxalates
origin to a biological substrate attack, whereas in the present case Ca-oxalate is ascribed to the use of an organic stuff to spread
properly the pigments on the substrate.Principal Component Analysis was performed on the hematite spectra; it evinced that the
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The Hararghe region is in the east central area of Ethiopia; it is
an enclave in the inner part of the Oromya region. The major
concentration of the whole Ethiopian prehistoric rock painting
examples was found within its territory. In fact, there are a great
number of archaeologically interesting sites located in this
region, as shown in Fig. 1. They represent a considerable artistic
heritage and are comprised of sites, most of which are sheltered,
situated both in caves and open tracts of land (Fig. 2). They were
found in the first half of the 20th century, and since then they
have been extensively described and studied.
Prehistoric Ethiopian rock art has found expression essentially
through two forms: paintings and engravings, which are present
to different extents in two distinct areas of the country. The first
zone is in the South, in the region between the Great Rift Lakes
and the border with Kenya, whereas the second one is in the East,
in the administrative region of Hararghe. At the moment, in the
Southern part of the country, sites with engravings are prevalent,
while in the Eastern zone of Ethiopia the engravings are very rare,
whereas cave paintings are widespread.
From 1842, the year of the first discovery of rock art in the Horn
of Africa,[1] until the present, hundreds of artistic testimonies that
attest to the existence of very different styles and techniques
have been identified in this geographic area, under shelters or
on caves walls. The majority of the sites show patterns referring
to domestic animals (Fig. S1), in particular to cattle, while in some
localities only depictions of wild fauna were found. However,
despite this richness and a variety of artistic expressions, paradox-
ically, art from the Horn of Africa is still today largely unknown.
There are currently two fundamental issues regarding Ethiopian
rock art that require careful attention: the chronology of itsJ. Raman Spectrosc. (2011)development at various sites and its possible significance on an
African and world scale. The attribution of a chronological order
to Ethiopian rock art is a demanding undertaking, because the
data information that can be inferred from the archaeological
documentation is extremely fragmentary. The few details
available of absolutely verified chronology are insufficient to
establish a time series that is somehow correlated to the artistic
events. At present, the solution of the chronological problem is
thus particularly necessary, because it still relies only on accurate
observation and stylistic comparison that enabled the definition
of the so-called the Ethiopian–Arabic artistic movement to be
made. This movement, active between the fifth and the fourth
millennium BP, suggested a probable chronological position of
the rock art expression between the end of the third and the
second millennium BC,[2] because of the stylistic affinities with the
material culture[3] and the Nubian C-Group art.[4]
With regard to the significance of this art, there are two main
interpretative lines based on the literature available. It couldCopyright © 2011 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
Figure 1. Map of the Hararghe region, with the positioning of the archaeological sites: 1. Barru Qabanawa, Dadabe, Goda Hattu, Mhuganawa, Woddo;
2. Goda Burqa, Karre Geldesa; 3. Goda Ajewa, Goda Dubata, Karre Sura; 4. Goda Baboo, Goda Busa, Goda Gayaa, Goda Gawra Bejil; 5. Deka Keteba II, Goda
Haban Sofi, Goda Wenji; 6. East Stinico, Errer Kimiet I, Errer Kimiet II, Saka Sharifa.
C. Lofrumento, et al.either represent only an exquisitely aesthetic product or, alterna-
tively, the paintings could signify a magical manipulation of
the material or spiritual world through producing images. The
present consensus is that the topologic and stylistic interpreta-
tion of the artistic heritage of the Horn of Africa seems to pertain
to a more prosaic context. The images show events from every-
day life represented by scenes in a simplistic and basic way.
The rock art from this part of Africa seems to be just the product
of a pastoral world at the threshold of history, evolving gradually
towards more complex social forms.
The study of Ethiopian rock art is therefore only at its beginning,
and the documentation referring to this type of artistic expression
is still much too limited with respect to the vastness of the
territory. Nevertheless, the activity of the past fifteen years has
been particularly important as it has resulted in the discovery of
many new art documents.
In the above described scenario, the analysis of the chemical
composition of the paintings constitutes an important instrument
aimed at the acquisition of data that could be of considerable helpFigure 2. View of two archaeological sites: (a) Saka Sharifa and (b) Goda Aj
wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/jrs Copyright © 201in the study of rock art paintings. It could prove, for example, the
existence of affinities, among the different sites, because of the
use of palettes with similar pigments. It could also identify the
presence of materials helpful for radiocarbon dating.Experimental
Techniques
The optical techniques used in this research study on the Hararghe
rock art paintings were applied to determine the coloring material
used as pigments and to search for organic substances, probably
employed as binders.
Micro-Raman analyses on the Hararghe rock art samples were
executed to determine the coloring material used as pigments
and to search for organic material, whereas FT-IR spectroscopy in
the attenuated total reflectance (ATR) procedure was applied as
an investigation technique for the comparison with micro-Raman
spectroscopy to obtain greater information about the wholeewa.
1 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd. J. Raman Spectrosc. (2011)
Spectroscopic analysis of Ethiopian prehistoric rock paintingmaterials of the 65 analyzed specimens. The ATR technique allows
a global and general acknowledgment of the investigated sample,
which is examined in full.
A further help comes from laser-induced breakdown spectroscopy
(LIBS) analyses, which was crucial to exclude the presence of iron
and manganese in black samples, thus ascertain the sole use of
carbonaceous material for dark colors.
Micro-Raman analyses were performed by means of a
Renishaw RM 2000 apparatus equipped with an Argon ion laser,
emitting light at 514.5 nm, and a diode one, with a 785 nm wave-
length. The laser power at the samples was within the range
4mW–400mW when using the diode laser and in the 2mW–
140mW range for the Argon ion laser. Microscope objectives of
different magnification (5, 20, 50, 100) were used to
preliminarily observe the morphology of the samples by white
light, while the 50 magnification objective was utilized to focus
the laser beam on the sample surface to acquire the spectrum.
The theoretical spatial resolution was 1.3 mm when using the
diode laser, and 0.8 mm for the Argon ion one; the spectral
resolution was 2 cm–1 and 6 cm–1 for the diode and the Argon
ion laser, respectively.
Attenuated total reflectance-FTIR spectra were recorded by a
Perkin Elmer Spectrum 100 spectrophotometer. The reflection
system (the universal attenuated total reflectance) consisted of
a diamond crystal, a flat focusing lens made of KRS-5, and a
movable device applying on the sample a pressure aimed at
eliminating air. The detector was fast recovery deuterate L-alanina
tryglicine sulfate at a Peltier effect stabilized temperature. The
spectral resolution was 4 cm–1; the investigated spectral range
was 380–4500 cm–1.
For LIBS analyses, a compact nanosecond Q-switched Nd:YAG s,
and their broadenin. The acquisition laser (model CFR 200-GRM,
Big Sky Lasers, 8 ns, 20Hz, 0.005 115mJ/pulse for the 532nm
emission) was used as irradiation source. The light emitted fromTable 1. Analyzed samples divided for numbering, stylistic chronological
Sample Color Provenance site Sample
1 Probably old Red East Stinico 23 old
2 Old Red Deka Keteba II 24 contemporary
3 Old Red Karre Sura 25 old
4 Old Red 26
5 Old Red 27 old
6 Intermediate Red Goda Ajewa 28 old
7 Intermediate White 29 old
8 Old Red Errer Kimiet I 30 contemporary
9 Old White 31
10 Contemporary White 32 old
11 Old Light red 33 old
12 Old Deep red 34
13 Contemporary Black Saka Sharifa 35 old
14 Old Orange 36 recent
15 Old Red 37 recent
16 Old Black Goda Wenji 38 recent
17 Old Red 39
18 Old Red Goda Gayaa 40 old
19 Rock 41 old
20 recent Red Goda Haban Sofi 42
21 recent White
22 Rock
J. Raman Spectrosc. (2011) Copyright © 2011 John Wileythe sample was collected through the same lens that was used to
focus the laser beam, and was subsequently focused into a
0.30m imaging spectrograph (model SP-2358i, Acton Research)
equipped with three interchangeable diffraction gratings with
150, 300, and 1200 grooves/mm. The ICCD was a detector with
1024 256 imaging pixels (model P.I. Max-1024/RB-PTG, Princeton
Instruments) and a minimum gate speed of 1ns.[5]
Samples
The analyzed samples were carefully drawn from 64 rock painting
sites, most of them recently discovered in Ethiopia. The samples
were removed with extreme care and they were taken with
minimum effect on the paintings and their surrounding area.
They have reduced size, from about ten microns to some
millimeters. Some of them were in powder form, whereas the
others consisted of very small fragments.
Some samples from the raw and without paintings rock were
also taken to get information on compounds that may have been
added, which could be related to the possible use of a binder to
properly spread pigments on the pictorial substrate.
The numbered samples and their corresponding color and
their provenance site name, are reported in Table 1.
All the samples come from shelters. In some cases, for example
for Woddo, the paintings are completely outdoors, because the
shelter does not exist anymore, so they are weather-beaten.Results and Discussion
Micro-Raman analyses on the samples themselves furnished
satisfactory results with regard to inorganic substances, such as
pigments, but less information on the presence of organic materi-
als. This is the reason why the study was then carried out by meansattribution, color, and provenance sites
Color Provenance site Sample Color Provenance site
Red Goda Gawra Bejil 43 recent Red West Stinico
White 44 recent Black
Black 45 recent White
Rock 46 Rock
Red Goda Baboo 47 old Red Goda Hattu
Black 48 Rock
White 49 old White Errer Kimiet II
White 50 Rock
Rock 51 old Red Woddo
Red Karre Geldesa 52 old Red
Black 53 Rock
Rock 54 recent Green
White Goda Busa 55 recent Red Mhuganawa
Gray 56 recent White
Red Goda Burqa 57 recent Red Dadabe
Black 58 recent Red
Rock 59 recent White
Red Goda Dubata 60 Rock
Black 61 Rock
Rock 62 old Red Barru Qabanawa
63 old White
64 Rock
& Sons, Ltd. wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/jrs
C. Lofrumento, et al.of ATR-FTIR spectroscopy, which was helpful to gain additional
information.
Obviously, we cannot compare exactly the results obtained by
the two techniques, ATR-FTIR and micro-Raman, because of the
substrate heterogeneity, but they can be considered as helpful
additional information for a complete characterization of the
studied rock paintings.Red pigments
Most samples showed red coloring, commonly used in the major-
ity of prehistoric rock paintings. Red sample surfaces were quite
patchy, because of the presence of red, white, and grey particles.
Spectra acquired on white and grey crystallites, which were irradi-
ated by means of a 50 objective, revealed the presence of gypsum
(strongest band at 1007 cm–1), quartz (strongest band at 465 cm–1)
and, for a few specimens, of calcite (strongest band at 1089 cm–1).
All the red grains exhibit the Raman features of hematite, the a
form of ferric oxide (a–Fe2O3)
[6–8] present in red ochre; however,
usually bands of calcium oxalate appear together with the hema-
tite ones in the different spectra of the red pigment. Hematite is
the pigment almost always employed in prehistoric paintings[9,10]
and its spectrum displays the features corresponding to the
Raman active vibrational modes of this oxide (Fig. 3), where the
500 cm–1 peak is attributable to the vibrational mode A1g, while
the ones at 294, 410, 612 cm–1 to the Eg ones.
[11]
Figure 3 shows some hematite spectra acquired corresponding
to red grains on reddish painted samples, where four of the
seven predicted Raman active first-order modes of hematite are
observed. They show a broad band at about 660–670 cm–1, which
was previously assigned to the presence of residual magnetite
or maghemite (g–Fe2O3) contamination, normally occurring in
association with hematite or kaolinite in natural ochre.[12] Previous
works,[6,13–17] concerning the heating of the hematite powder well
above the temperature at which magnetite and maghemite are
known to undergo complete thermal transformation to hematite
in the presence of air, led to the conclusion that the peak at about
660 cm–1 can be due to an IR active longitudinal optical (LO) Eu
mode, visible in Raman spectra thanks to the lowering of symme-
try occurring in disordered structures, such as ochre [18–21] or in
doped hematite, such as the Al-bearing hematite.[11]
As long as the hematite spectrum may give useful information
about stoichiometry, composition, and atom substitutions exist-
ing in iron oxide structures,[22] Raman spectra on five different
points per sample were registered on some of the red specimensFigure 3. Raman spectra of hematite acquired on different red grains.
wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/jrs Copyright © 201to evaluate if any characterizing difference would have occurred
through principal components analysis (PCA). PCA is a powerful
statistical method that reduces the dimensionality of a data
matrix by generating a new set of orthogonal variables, called
principal components. [23,24] Principal components are new and
perpendicular axes in space; they are displaced on the axes of
the maximum of data variance. In Raman spectroscopy, the shift,
disappearance, and appearance of certain Raman peaks have
been used for the determination of the phase transition region
in iron oxides with good accuracy.
Samples 2, 5, 20, 37, 43, 51, 55, 62 were taken into consider-
ation for these further analyses; samples 2, 5, 51, 62 were classi-
fied, on the basis of iconographical and stylistic criteria, and of
the colors overlapping, as ‘old’, whereas the others as ‘new’,
because they are attributed to recent paintings (Fig. S2). The
spectra were acquired by irradiating the samples, by means of a
50 magnification objective, with a diode laser (785 nm), and a
power of 3.8mW on the irradiated surface. Even if such a high
laser power leads to a shift of Raman bands towards low wave-
numbers and a band broadening,[11] it was used to obtain an
intensity increasing of the hematite bands (Fig. S3) to better
evaluate their relative positions, and their broadening.
The acquisition time was 30 s per spectrum, with five accumu-
lations. With the aim of assessing the Raman spectrum of the
mere iron oxide, only the intensity corresponding to the wave-
numbers in the 260–750 cm–1 range were taken into account;
the lower limit (260 cm–1) is imposed by the not optimal cut of
the notch filter for the removal of the elastic component feature.
PCA was carried out by performing an area normalization of the
hematite Raman spectra to have at our disposal a scaled matrix
of data referring to the hematite spectra.
Principal components analysis plots are very helpful to high-
light differences between ‘old’ red samples and the ‘recent’ ones.
Actually, the PCA scores plot shows two groups referring to
old (red points) and recent (green points) samples, almost
completely separated along the first principal component (PC1),
which alone is able to explain 80% of the data variance (Fig. 4).
A better understanding of the spectral characteristics influenc-
ing the old/recent grouping comes from the loadings plot refer-
ring to PC1 and the second principal component (PC2) (Fig. 5).
This graph shows positive high weights referred to both PC1
and PC2 in the 260–440 cm–1 and 594–632 cm–1 ranges, where
the main bands of hematite are present (the 292, 410, and
610 cm–1 ones). Important information comes from the PC1 load-
ings plot, showing a shoulder at about 390 cm–1 of the 410 cm–1Figure 4. Scores plot referred to red samples spectra. Square-points corre-
spond to samples from ‘old’ sites, while the circular ones to the ‘recent’ sites.
1 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd. J. Raman Spectrosc. (2011)
Figure 6. Raman spectrum of yellow, white, and green pigments, shown
respectively from the bottom to the top.
Figure 5. Loadings plot of red samples spectra referring to PC1 (upper
spectrum) and PC2 (lower spectrum).
Spectroscopic analysis of Ethiopian prehistoric rock paintinghematite band. This could suggest that samples with positive
values on the PC1 coordinate, are not constituted of hematite
alone, although they exhibit a certain goethite (a–FeOOH) or, in
general, limonite (hydrated iron oxides, frequently associated
with hematite weathering[25]) content.
A further grouping of the analyzed samples would come from
the feature at about 660 cm–1, which can be observed on the PC2
loadings plot. It could be indicative of the different sites of the
samples. Even if it is well known that a variety of different shades
of yellow and red color could be obtained simply by heating
goethite,[26–28] which turns into hematite at temperatures in the
range of ~260–280 C,[29] a previous work[31] demonstrated that
Raman spectroscopy cannot be used to differentiate heated
goethite from natural hematite, in spite of being effective in
making a distinction between ordered hematite from the disor-
dered one. As a consequence of that, an interesting issue regards
the feature that contributes to a great degree to PC2, arising from
the loadings in the range 636–687 cm–1. This spectral region, as
mentioned above, shows a peak at approximately 660 cm–1 in
the Raman spectrum of disordered hematite.[30] The importance
of this band resides in the fact that it is not present in the spectrum
of pure, hence ordered, hematite or/and of hematite obtained
from goethite heated at temperatures higher than 1000 C;[29,31]
therefore, it could be used as a means of the samples characteriza-
tion on the basis of the order degree of hematite itself.
Besides hematite, goethite was also found in various samples,
even if in scant quantity; it was in the form of small yellow grains.
Goethite is a ferric hydroxide (a–FeOOH), very common in prehis-
toric rock art. Intimate mixture of different iron-containing phases
may be indicative of the heating technological process, already
known in prehistoric times, for which goethite was used to obtain
hematite,[32] otherwise the two minerals might have been
extracted from a mining deposit containing both of them.[22]
The presence of iron oxides, particularly hematite, was con-
firmed in all the red samples, together with gypsum and/or calcite.
Black pigments
The relative Raman spectra acquired on different points of black
samples evidenced the carbon-containing compound presence
by means of the characteristic two broad features G (graphitic,
1580 cm–1) and D1 (disorder, 1320 cm–1), respectively assigned
to crystalline graphite and to structural disorder in the graphitic
structure[33] (Fig. S4). Many researchers report on the Raman
character of the natural organic matter in carbon-containing
compounds, such as coal, and relate the Raman bands to theJ. Raman Spectrosc. (2011) Copyright © 2011 John Wileystructural order of the amorphous carbons. The basis of most of
these studies evolved around the assignment of the G (graphitic,
1580 cm1) band to crystalline graphite and any other bands,
called D bands, (disorder, various from 1100 to 1500 cm1) to
any type of structural disorder in the graphitic structure.
Laser-induced breakdown spectroscopy analyses were per-
formed to exclude the presence of iron and manganese, thus
confirming the carbonaceous nature of black pigments.
The use of carbonaceous material as black pigment in Ethiopian
rock paintings evidences a different pictorial technique with
respect to that employed in the rock art sites not far from them;
in fact the characterization of painting materials from Eritrea rock
art sites shows the use of manganese hydro-oxides in black paints
by means of micro-Raman analysis.[34]
White pigments
The application of white pigments is probably the most recent; it
could be significant for the attempt of the age attribution of the
paintings of different sites (Fig. S5). White pigments coming from
the supposed ‘contemporary’ sites are constituted by calcite alone,
whereas the ones from the ‘old’ sites contain both calcite and
gypsum (Fig. 6). It is not possible to state if the real composition
of the old white pigments utilized for the paintings was a mixture
of calcite and gypsum like in the Catamarcan cave-paintings[35] or
the nearer Eritrean sites.[34] This doubt is due to the fact that
calcium sulfate originates also from the sulfation process to which
calcite might be subjected because of weathering;[36] nevertheless,
the scant amount of gypsum corresponding to the rock samples
may suggest its use as a pigment.
Green pigments
A surprising result comes from the green pigment of sample
nr.54 (Fig. S6). Raman spectra evidenced that the coloring is
due to the mineral celadonite,[37] indicating an early use of green
earth in African rock art (Fig. 6). It could be considered the
evidence that predates its use, if considering the pre-Hispanic
polychrome pictograph from the Chumash Indian site of San
Emigdio, California.[38]
Organic materials
The Raman spectra acquired on samples nr.10, 28, 40 by diode
laser present a feature because of the use of an organic pictorial& Sons, Ltd. wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/jrs
Figure 8. ATR-FTIR spectrum of sample nr.9. In the figure the vibrational
wavenumbers of Ca-oxalate are reported.
C. Lofrumento, et al.medium. A further analysis on the sample nr.10, belonging to a
more recent period with respect to the other samples of the Errer
Kimiet I site, was performed with argon laser, and it confirmed
the presence of beeswax, evidenced by the Raman feature at
2853 and 2884 cm–1 (Fig. S7). [39]
Also, ATR-FTIR results evidenced the presence of organic mat-
ter, with a spectrum very similar to the beeswax one (Fig. 7),[40,41]
together with the presence of the monohydrated form of Ca-
oxalate.
Even if beeswax has been dated back up to 4000 BP,[42] the very
intense IR peaks referred to the active vibrational modes in bees-
wax in the analyzed sample may be attributed to its use in recent
times as a polisher, probably by indigenous people to make the
pictograph more vivid.
Oxalates
Calcium oxalate, in the monohydrated form (whewellite) was
found by Raman microscopy on almost all the pigmented areas
of the paintings, especially on the red ones. The presence of
Ca-oxalate may be considered a clue of some degradation
phenomena occurring in artworks.
Attenuated total reflectance-FTIR analysis also gave results on
the rocky substratum in agreement with the micro-Raman ones,
showing the characteristic features of calcite, quartz besides
those of silicates.
The monohydrated calcium oxalate (CaC2O4–H2O) is observable
in the IR spectra of the samples. In Fig. 8 some typical calcium
oxalate bands are visible: the peak at 1623 cm–1, ascribable to
the H2O bending, the one at 1325 cm
–1, because of the C–O–C
stretching, together with the other bands at 784, 670,[43] and the
ones corresponding to the OH stretching near 3400 cm–1.
In previous studies on rock art, the presence of Ca-oxalates was
ascribed to biological attacks of algae, fungi or lichens, inducing
fungal hyphae to penetrate and to leave oxalates as a product
of their metabolism;[35,44–46] this evaluation originated from the
observation of compact patinas on the substratum and accre-
tions. Hernanz et al. proposed a biological mechanism for the
formation of Ca oxalate layers, i.e. the result of the metabolism of
fungi and lichens that colonizes rocks, e.g. Verrucaria nigrescens.[8,46]
However, they attribute the observed sandstone weathering
process to the crystallization of gypsum in the sandstone pores of
the rock surface.[8,46] On the contrary, Hedges et al.[47] explainedFigure 7. ATR-FTIR spectrum of sample nr.10. The figure shows the
vibrational frequencies of beeswax (bold font) and Ca-oxalate.
wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/jrs Copyright © 201that Ca-oxalate could be deliberately collected to compose the
pigment, as a consequence of the highly different amount of
whewellite observed in the pigment samples with respect to
nonpainted samples from the same cave. A further source of oxalic
acid has been ascribed also to the presence of rock hyraces in
shelters.[48,49]
With the aim of trying to understand the origin of Ca-oxalates,
Raman analyses were performed also on samples obtained from
raw rock without paintings for the following sites: Goda Gayaa,
Goda Haban Sofi, Goda Gawra Bejil, Goda Baboo, Karre Geldesa,
Goda Burqa, Goda Dubata, West Stinico, Goda Hattu, Errer Kimiet
II, Woddo, and Barru Qabanawa. The spectra acquired on raw
rock show that Ca-oxalate is present in scant quantity, thus
suggesting its intentional addition corresponding to the painted
areas, and excluding that it could be deposited naturally. A
confirmation of such a hypothesis comes from the Raman map-
ping image of the displacement of Ca-oxalate on a red fragment
compared with the Raman mapping of the hematite area (Fig. 9).
Figure 9 clearly displays that Ca-oxalate does not form a
compact and homogeneous layer on the red pigmented surface;
on the contrary it appears scattered and rarefied on the hematite
stratum. This observation could lead to the hypothesis that an
organic binder was used mixed with pigments to make them
adhere to the rock substratum. The supposed organic material
should have contained a source of oxalic acid, which would have
reacted with a Ca-based pigment, and subsequently formed
Ca-oxalate, because it is generally envisaged that one does not
foresee finding organic dyestuffs or plant extracts used in ancient
rock art, the latter being susceptible to attack by adverse or
unfavorable microclimates pertaining to caves and shelters.
Some research works[47,50–52] suggested the use of vegetable
substances in the prehistoric rock art, that is to say that
substances extracted from plants were employed as binders
and sometimes as dyes or some parts of the plants were utilized
to apply the pigments to the support.
There are numerous plant species that are able to produce
Ca-oxalate crystals, with different biological functions, which
collect in the cellular tissue. Because the vegetation of Eastern
Ethiopia is constituted mostly of succulent plants, we considered
the hypothesis that plant sap, obtained by squeezing out or
pressing leaves and stalks, could have been employed to dilute
pigments so that as time passed, only Ca-oxalate crystal could1 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd. J. Raman Spectrosc. (2011)
Figure 9. (a) Image of the analyzed area of red sample nr. 20 (50 objective); (b) Raman mapping of Ca-oxalate; and (c) Raman mapping of hematite.
Spectroscopic analysis of Ethiopian prehistoric rock paintingreveal the use of such types of binders. With the aim of testing the
possibility of evaluating the presence of Ca-oxalate in the juice of a
typical succulent plant by means of Raman microspectroscopy, we
treated a cladode of nopal plant with the procedure described by
Malainine et al.[53] The nopal plant (Opuntia ficus, or Opuntia ficus-
indica) has evolved morphological and physiological characteris-
tics as a response to scarcity of water, extreme variations of tem-
perature and in general to the harsh conditions of arid and semi-
arid regions. It is present in large amounts in the proximity of
the considered rock art sites.
An important remark regarding the appearance of the
substance extracted from the nopal cladode is that it is viscous
and sticky before filtration and suspension in a NaOH solution,
and transparent once desiccated; these are the distinctive
features for a good binder.
Micro-Raman analyses on the extracted stuff confirmed the pres-
ence of Ca-oxalate crystals, as evidenced by the Raman spectrum
acquired on a white crystal (Fig. 10). The presence of Ca-oxalate
was evaluated by means of many different techniques,[54–56] but
to our knowledge not yet by micro-Raman spectroscopy.
Nopal plant was chosen arbitrarily as a species from which to
extract Ca-oxalate crystals, because of its considerable availabil-
ity. This does not exclude the use of sap from different plants,
extracted, for example, from the plant present in the surround-
ings. Even nowadays Hararghe natives extract the latex from
these plants to use it as mastic.[57]
A previous study[58] evidenced that the stronger reactivity of
calcium carbonate, related to its high solubility in acids, withFigure 10. Raman spectrum of the white precipitate obtained from the
nopal cladode extraction.
J. Raman Spectrosc. (2011) Copyright © 2011 John Wileyrespect to calcium sulfate, leads to an easier transformation into
calcium oxalate, even at low oxalic acid concentrations, which is
comparable to that of plants; on the contrary Fe-oxalate did not
form in any of the treated samples, even at high oxalic acid
concentration solutions. Hence, the contemporary presence
of calcium sulfate, calcium carbonate, and calcium oxalate
corresponding to the pigmented areas could be considered as
a clue of a pigment/calcium pigment/binder (containing oxalic
acid) mixture.
Most probably, different binders were used for red and white
colorings with respect to the black ones, because a lesser amount
of Ca-oxalate was found in correspondence with the dark colored
areas. The carbonaceous material could also have been obtained
by a process provoking the consumption of the binder itself.
Conclusions
The results obtained in the present study have highlighted some
important issues regarding rock art pictorial technique. The use
of organic binders to better apply pigments on the proper
substrate was evidenced through Raman compositional maps,
which were very helpful to visualize the scattered distribution
of the Ca-oxalate grains throughout the red colored samples. This
is in contrast to the former hypothesis of a supposed Ca-oxalate
origin from a biological attack, because the Hararghe specimens
do not show a compact Ca-oxalate layer on their surface. The
origin of Ca-oxalate on the surface of the Hararghe rock paintings
could come from the regrounding of the pigment mixed with
some sort of binder to give it permanence. The type of binders
that would have served the purpose could be the ones, all readily
available at the time, containing a source of oxalic acid of
Ca-oxalate itself, such as animal oils, blood, egg white, urine,
honey or casein, but most probably vegetable oils or juices from
the plants.
It was possible to describe also the palette of the local artists; it
was constituted of hematite, mixed with the white pigment
calcite for red, calcite for white, whereas carbonaceous material
was used for black coloration. The origin of gypsum is not very
clear, because of the fact that it could arise from calcite as an
alteration product or used as pigment.
Another aspect to take into consideration is that the accurate
examination of the Raman spectra registered in correspondence
of hematite grains on different samples may furnish a clue both
of the different site provenance, as suggested by the performed
PCA analysis, and of the age of the paintings, whose evaluation
could be carried out by considering that in the ‘recent’ sites a& Sons, Ltd. wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/jrs
C. Lofrumento, et al.better crystallized and pure hematite was used, with respect to
the one from the ‘old’ sites.
An absolute chronological collocation attempt could be esti-
mated through radiocarbon dating, as beeswax, carbonaceous
material, and calcium carbonate represents an important carbon
source.
Supporting Information
Supporting information may be found in the online version of
this article.
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